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e5ryptian Onocelates SOo, Myers-Dillo-

Oes. tUo. J lxtm-es- ,
Bnrress-Grande-

Write T. W. Black ouxn Douglas 1196,
In new phono book.

Ball for Charity Tho. annual charity
ball ot the Omaha Jewish Ladies' lUile
society will b hvM Thursday eveninK.
November 2, In the Aud.toriomn. Mans
are bmnn made to make the afia.r a hugo
Success and an elaborate program Is being
prepare.

Three Bpeafters TintA .Three speeders
were aliened by the fiying squad
Wodiiei,uay afternoon and lined 4iU and
costs fueh in police court Thursday
inominir. 'i'luy were H. riearan. 7

Nui.'tii Sevenu'i rith Ktreet; Clarence May-f!el.- l,

111 tfoutli lTiiihteenth street, and
Janes I'arr. ,

tot Clocking Walls Four more
Ontdiia wtro lined tJj a.id
cojts In pulico court Thursday morainii
by Jud;s Crawford for obstructing the
sidewalks w.th signs. They were H. K.
liyan of tho Iian Jewelry company, C.
H. Truaiell, Herman Heyn and U W.
Mangold. The last three were fined three
days ajfti for the same offense. They all
took appeals.

BeU Hop la Held Clay Vallandlng-liam- ,
fouuerly a lel( hop at the Home

hotel, was bound over to the district
court on bonds, on a charge of grand
larceny. It la alleged that Vailandlrmham
stole approximately Jllii worth of clothes
and Jewelry from Lorenzo l)e Alacy
while he was empjoyed at the Komo. The
prisoner was arrested in New York and
brought back here.

Fireman's Horn Burn Fire broke
out In the home of Fire Captain John
Erlckson, 2703 Howard street at 8 o'clock
Thursday morning. Mrs. Krlckson and
her five children were homo at tho time.
Mrs. Erlckson went to the second floor
to get a dress for her daughter and upon
opening the cloeet was met with a burst
of flames. Tho closet and part of the
room and the roof of the bouse were de-
stroyed. The exact loss la unknown. The
origin of the fire la also unknown.

High School Team
is Entertained by

Principal McHugh

Ths members of the first Igh school
foot ball squad were entertained at dtnJ
ner Wednesday evening by Principal Ue-Hu- gti

at her home, 2213 Dodxe street.
In addition to tiie eighteen members of

tho squad the following others were pres-
ent: Prof. C. E. Rem), athletic director;
Coach "Ebbis" Burnett; Miss Towno
and Prof. J. AVoolery of tho faculty.
Rex Houlton. student manager, and
Cordon Jrats, trainer of tho team.

Prof. Reed presided as toast maatcr and
several brief responses were mads.
Julius Raehman opened the program .by
givlas a abort talk on the Nebraska City
gamev mentioning several very Interest
ins "mud slide-s- that took place at the
time. John Gideon, right end. was next
to order with a few comments on the
KorfoHs game.

Principal ItcHugh followed with talk
oa "Tho Taik Qame as Viewed from tie
Grand Stac." whlra was well recctred
tiy-.s- present. Maleom Bahtrlse. the hlg
tenter cpoke on last FYviay's game at
Dea Motnea fJ:ir' wMeii Dnre Bowman,
coptsjii of JUto team oocracd . wpxn "The
Xatuo'mt 'xk Ball to a HJifii Ecbool

'Caactt "TL"oIiI" Ttarnrtt talked oa tha
imortaace of hard work In praetlce and
hi tha- - gasca a,ad eoipbaxlKd tha fact
that tist team work was afl that cou'd
Have c!T cJ.f'at thja searon. Prof.
T"oolery tsi tte facalty cooetfadedl thi
pvasT-s- witi a brief tali on 'The r.e'a-tlci- t

ri Uio Fuealsy to .athletics fci I'm
School."

Ne, C at Six o'clock.
Tla the

C1UCAQO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

Leaves Omaha Union station promptly
at ft p. m. every day. arrives Chicago
I'nton station S o'clock next momlas.
Carries buifet liljrsry car. diner, sicd
steeper, chttr ears acd cow-h-p a Dycarao
tlectrio Hghttd1. Two other fine trains
teava Onzzita T: .2 a. m. and I-- p. nr.

B. BOCV. C. P. A., 1512 raraara
St., Omaha. Xej.

BIG REFORMATION AND

MISSION CELEBRATION

The First German Presbyterian church.
Twentieth and Spruce streets, will hold
a reformation and mission celebration
Sunday morning and evening, rovlewinx
the German reformation and the works of
Martin Luther, Melancthoo, Zwtngtl and
Calvin.

tM0.DU$f
! makes clean;
' healthy homes

Geld Dust acts like magic on
dirty floors, doors and wood-
work. You do not have to bend
until your poor back is nearly
breaking in an effort to scour
and scrub away the dirt. Add
a heaping teaspoonful of Gold
Dsst to a pail of water and the
Geld Dust Twins will do tha
rest

Gold rest makes floors and
doors spotlessly white. It
eearches out dirt, germs and
impurities from every crack
and crevice.

Cold Dust makes home-"se- et"

home. Save your strength by
calling Gold Dust to your aid.

Cold Dust is
aejd in 60 size
and laiCC pack-
ages. Ihe large
Backs means
greater economy.

U C COLD DUST da yoor work'

SMITH USES FLYHH'S LIST

Jodei and Clerks of Election
licked According to Law.

UP TO PIATTI TO MAKE CHARGES

If Democratic Committee I Not
1'leasrd wlta Names Selected

Complaint Must lie Made
at Once.

Itobeit Smith, clerk of the district
eoort. has written to Louis J. Plattl,
chairman of do democratic county com-
mittee. In regard to the election officials

'aa follows:
"OMAHA, Oct. Jt.-Io- ul3 J. PlatU. Esq.,

Chairman Femocrntio County Cent-- al

CoTimittre: Some two weeks ajro I had
a talX with Mr. Fanning of your com-
mittee, at which time he stated that
there were some Judges and clerks of
election which he thought were not
ells'lwe to serve. I told Mm that If he
v.oiiM have the proper affidavits filed 1

wou?d ot onto remove any election of-

ficial not entitled to serve.
t the last primary the democratic

party had a mJoritr of all the election
be an! j In every ward In the cities of
Omaha and South Omaha and In every
county precinct, as the following table
will show. As you know, there same of
ficials w'll serve at the election Novem-
ber 7th, they being appointed under the
law for a term of one year from August
1. 131L"

Division Between Parties.
Democratic election officials appointed

so required fly law, on the recommenda
tion of Thomas J. Flynn, chairman of
democratic county central committee 2i.

Republican election officials appointed
as required py law. on the recommenda
tion or Benjamin . Baker, chairman of
t ubiican county central committee, 177.
In wards as fo'lows:

First ward 15 10
Second ward 15 10
Third ward 13 12
Fourth ward 13 10
Fifth ward lo 10
Sixth ward lfi 10
Seventh ward 12
Eighth ward . ...... 12 X

Ninth ward 15 10
Tenth ward 1R 10
Eleventh ward 12 8
Twellth ward ir 10
South Omalm 41 l
Country precincts .... 43 :u

Totals 258 177

"Aa you are aware, the law gives me
no option In the matter of the appolnt- -

irent of judges aud clerks of election. I
must take the names from tho list sub
mitted by the chairman of Uie various
county central committees, and if these
election officials recommended by ' my
opponent, Thomas J. Flynn, are not oat
lsfactory to you, know that the responsi-
bility lies with your candidate for clerk
of the district court, Thomas J. Flynn.

llerrtaan Insists on 1. 1st.
"I was Informed that one of the men

recommended by Mr. Flynn to serve In
the second precinct of the fifth ward,
Bouth Omaha, had moved out of the pre-

cinct and I substituted John Elliott, su-

perintendent of parks of the city of
Bouth Omaha for the man who had
moved away. Mr. Horrigan, secretary
of your committee entered a protest
against my going outside tho list recom-
mended by Mr. Flynn, and forced me to
recall the appointment of Mr. Elliott and
put In his place one of the men recom-
mended by Mr. Flynn.

"In the appointment of Judges and
clerks of election, have followed tin
law In every respect, and as I have said
to you and Mr. Fanning some little time
ao, I stand ready any Judge
or clerk of election either democrat or
republican when the' proper showing of
'disqualification is made as provided by
law. You have now, had seventy day
and more In which to check up the list
of Judges and clerks of election, and If
you still contemplate asking for the re-

moval of any of them, I wish you would
do it promptly so that there may be no
confusion Immediately preceding election
day. Tours very truly,

"KOBERT SMITH.
"Clerk of the District Court."

Flying Squadron on
Duty for Hallowe'en

If the American boy wants to play any
urunkd and get away with it clean lit

Omaha on Hallowe'en he Is advised to
get an airship, for the police department
is making extensive arrangements M
prevent any mlEChief on this eventful
night. Fully fifty extra men will be put
out in citizen's clothes. Among this num-

ber about fifteen will use motorcycles
and bicycles.

Captain Dempttey has been raking hij
brain for several days In order to .thin::
up some schema whereby his men roul?
outwit the younger generation. Hot-evc- r,

the amiable captain says he Is not
being given an even chance with the boys
as they have started to put in operation
several hatched up stunts. Beginning last
night a few evtra men were put out to
keep an eye out fur mischief.

Steamer is Aground
North of Florence

Tho United Elates Bteamuhlp lieuten-
ant Iewls has had a run of bad luck
during the laut few days. While In port
here last Saturday bound for Hloux City
the crew went ashore and visited tha
rum bhops, jUBt as any well regulated
cre .v should be expected to do. The tip-
pling outfit either got fired or failed to
return, so with only a few men aboard
lliu boat welched anchor for Hloux City,
where there s some government rip-ra- p

work to be done. The boat proceeded a
short distance north of Florence, when
it went aground on a sand bar, and It has
been there ever since. The officers have
organized a crew of Florunce citizens, and
l.n time expect to proceed on their way.
However, the last time a boat went
aground near Florence It was necessary
to take the craft apart to remove it.

Dr. Grant Williams
Files for the Board

Dr. Grant Williams, the present mem-

ber of the school board from the
Twelfth ward, has filed a petition with
the t.ty clerk asking that his name be
piuced on the ballot f.jr tlifctliction No
vtrnber 7. rr. Williams was one of five
tariilidati-- for the republican nomination
ut tho primary, when Harry A. Foster
v.as nominated. Dr. Williams being sec
und man. The democratic candidate Is
Charles T. Walker.

(sukt ta the act
and arrested by Ir. King's New life
fills, bilious headache quits and liver
avl lowcls act light. 25r. a For sale by
U.i aton Drug Co. v

The Key to tne Situation The
Advr,lUlu Culiiiuua.

Bets

Tin-- ; r.i:i:: omaha. fhiday. nrmr.Kii
PARISKIONrrwS WELCOME THEIR

PASTOR BACK HOME.

rATHEH P. J. JUIXia
v. titu.l

Registry Fraud
Trial is Started;

New Complaints

Half a dozen witnesses called by the
state In the trial of Albert Anderson,
charged with perjury and illegal regis-

tration In the Third ward, failed to prove
anything in county court Thursday after-
noon. Anderson registered from 801 North
Sixteenth street, a rooming house. The
witnesses said they knew Anderson and
the house. They said they couldn't swear
he lived thore on September 6, when he
registered, but neither could they swear
he didn't live there.,

Joseph LI peer, owner of the house,
was ordered to bring in the register,
which la supposed to show the names of
all persons living there.

Ten new complaints charging perjury
were filed early yesterday afternoon
against F. Schiller, O. Harris, Frank Ol-

son, Hamilton, Charles Goodrich,
F. V. Harold, Oscar' Hart. Guy Franklin,
Lyle Ford and Charles C. Brooks.

It Is a pleasure to tell you that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is the best cough
medicine I have ever used." writes Mrs.
Hugh Campbell or lavonla, aa. "I have
used it with all my children and the re
sults have been highly satisfactory." jror
sale by all dealera

ciiurch.

Joseph

DEN MAY BE USED FOR

DANCING AND SKATING

Al Turpin, wno operated the dance
pavilion concession at Lake Manawa last
sumer, is negotiating with the sjovernors
of for the lease of the den
for the winter, to be used for dancing
and roller skating.

It the deal .is closed, Mr. Turpin will
have dancing and roller skating at the
same time, the danoing to. be on the
new floor used on the night of the Ak
Ear-Be- n ball, and the roller skating te
be confined to a twontyfoot strip around
the building, between the dancing floor
and the amphitheater seats.

The Favorite Rye5!
of Six Generations"

a!

i

1 M

To crfam you're walking on The air.
Up ftirouqh tne cwf .
Showi bow you'll W thf weac
Tn? easy Metsonj smp.

ALL

Rrpntlicatii Hv Doinj Sys- -

temntio Work to Get Out Voters.

DEMOCRATS FOLLOW StfTT

t kilram Ktasety It Oat a
Tall for m Wrtla of tae .tate

(nnmlttr ta Omaaa Xfil
Tuesday Kyenlng.

All the machinery of all the political
parties Is being unli robe red for a final
spurt on Saturday to complete 4he regis-

tration. The republicans have been doing
systematlo worlf each day aud now the
democrats are trying to catch up. The
registrars will alt from S a. rn. to t p. m.
at the usual places.

Chairman Kennedy of the republican
state committee Is sending out a call for
a meeting of the state committee next
Tuesday

Commissi oner O. J. Plckard is
finding his campaign for any-

thing but a triumphal march. Mr. Plck-
ard Is being confronted with unpleasaat
questions by such persons aa managa to
find him. He Is not In his usual haunts
much these days. There Is a suspicion
that the same questions are being asked
by many voters who do not see Mr. Pick
ard, though the answers they get may
be just as satisfactory.

Some months ago tried to hand
Stale Representative John II. Grossman
a token of appreciation for sal
ary Increases for county commlsaloners
at tha hands of the legislature. In a
little speech Plckard told Mr. Grossman
how pleased he was with his efforts. It
happened In an open of the
board and Mr. Grossman refused the
proffered envelope.

Why all the fuss about presenting such
a resolution? v ny seat it up ana present
It with a presentation speech expressing
thanks? Echo answered, "WhyT" All of
the other commissioners sold they knew
nothing about It, but Mr. Plckard
couldn't very well say that. When cor
nered ho said he tell what was
In the envelope without violating a con-

fidence.

Inquiry among members of the Wood-

men of the World Indicates that M. L,
Endres, democratic candidate for county
and city treasurer. Is mistaken or some-
thing like that when he gives the Impres- -

Why Wet Shampoos
Are Injurious to Hair

(Oulde to Beauty.)
"Avoid wet shampoos, If you would

have soft, Idstrons hair and plenty of
It More or less 'free' alkali In sham-
poo mixtures robs the scalp of Its neces-
sary oil, and this. In a measure, causes
hair to grow dull, brittle and unman-
ageable. .

"Tha dry shampoo la rapidly gaining
favor of Its cleansing and In-

vigorating effect on both hair and scalp.
If 4 ounces cither of orris root or corn
meal and 4 ounces of therox are mixed
together and a tablespoonful sprinkled
Over the xcalp, then well
through and nut of the hair, all traces
of dust and Jandruff will be removed,
and the hair will take on a silken sheen
and richness of color impossible by any
other method." Adv.

costs no more than
rye.

Then buy SCHENLEY and
enjoy its delicate flavor, mel-

lowness and 4 times distilled

purity.

in Bond
Each bottla Is scaled with
the U. S. Government Stamp.

Its age is guaranteed by the
u. s. Government.

Its purity by the Schenley
Distilling Company.

Its quality speaks for Itself.
When you buy Rye, buy Schenley. At all dealera.

Schenley Distilling Company, Lneesco, Pa.
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BOOSTINGREGISTRATION
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slon that the rntlri Omslia
of the ortW In mish will vote solid for
him nt to I'unilng general election, ln- -

uuiry develop the fait that Kiiilre hss
a ronstant battle on Ms hands In the
order, being about as with
some members as he Is popular with a
few others. It appears that Kti. Ires' vt
pocket lii not yet cpilte large enough to
contain the vote of the Woodman of ths
World.

Spasms
of the atomauh. liver torpor, lan; bHCk

and weak kidneys are overcome by l'Jec- -
Irlo Tatters. Ouaranteed. KV. Tor sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

RallfMmsr tVrralts.
R O. m Mreet.
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ThatMaktstht Baking Bettar
Failures are almost Impossible with

Cah-o- et.

V knew that it will give you bstter
remits.

We kaww that the baking will be purer
wnor0 wholosoms.

We know that it wilt bs mors evenly
raised.

And we ktw thnt Calumet la more
economical, both in Its ne and cost.

We know these tlilnss beemns we
hate Put t quality into it we nave
i.n it tried out in every way. It is
UNod nowin millions f huttien anil its
sales are Rrovvlng dully, it is me
modern baking twwder.

Xave yno tried itf
Calumet Is hlchent In quallt

mods! ate in price.

Recatvsd Hlshest Award'
R'aid's Pure Food Exposition.
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Do You Look Old?
If You

Your Complexion
Heeds Attention

Krank's Pink
Blush Cream

Is

I of
f Youth
1 If you arc not thoroughly

satisfied with Pink
to ypur deal

a

er and he your

i!3T AUD KEAITH TO MOTHER AUD CHILD.'

Jil WwmvnWi RooTiiino sranr bss tiara
H forovn hlXTY VKAUSbr Mlt.UONH of
TIIKK9 ;j thnr CIlll.DkliN WHILR

. .rijIINO, srith riCKi-Kv- bUCCKfeH. it
TIIJi!4 the CI1LU, WiKTHN S Hie l.UMH,

l.AVKSll fAIN CUK1CH Sn3
Ive Mfit remedy iat 1HARKHU.A. It is sb.
ilrly tannic us He sure and ak fut "Mrs.

tttiUiWt Toothleg Hvrup, ' aod teas SO OUmS
.uul Twent7-li- crals a buuia.

Your Load will be Light
When you wear The Stetson Shoe

Made in leathers that readily
conform to the individual foot,
giving extreme comfort and ample
room for the toes it the solu-

tion your problem.
Result; Your will grow lighter

your
you will be more congenial
companion your friends

you will more
cient all

cam!';

mcnibersl.lp

s
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Do

The Fountain

Blush
Cream return

will refund
money.

WIKIiroLIC,

is

of
step
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HAYDEFJ BROTHERS
1CTH AND DODGE STS.

"Stetsons cost more by the pair but less by the year1

ia

64Scratch

of

Up Hois"
353. O

New Shipment
Just Received)

Thoao shnggy "scratch-ups- "

popular
shipment
received ship-

ment. Loors

yours.
Omaha's Largest and Best Equipped Clothing Store

"The Hoiinp
High Merit."

SLI'." ' " ' " 'Pisaii '
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25c Bottle of "Swissco" Hair and Scalp Rcncd)
Be Given Away Take Coupon to Sher-

man 6 McConncIl Drug Co. and They Will

Give You a 25c Bottle Free

"Swissco" Grows Hair. Brings Back Original Color asi

,
Removes Dandruff and Scalp' Diseases

What "vrlssoo" Oaa Bo.

The free 25o bottle of "Bwlssco" lUIr
and scalp Itemed y. If used aa directed,
will astonish you. It la a I1W BBK
BDT, tha latest anil best preparation
before the public It Is the result of
years of Investigation and research Into
the reason why so many of ths hair
preparations have failed In ths paat to
do the wor.i demanded of them. It Is
marvelous (n Its action and thousand
have received amazing" Just from
the free bottle we nave them for the
asklnK.

Kocause yu may not have received
any relief from nomethlua; you have
tried, don't he foolish enough to con-
demn everything else. You will be great y
ly benefited ly the free bottle we give
you.

"Bwlssco" GO rente and 11.00 a bot-tl- e

ih for ante and recommended by all
druggists- - Those outtilde of Omaha who
cannot call nt 8herman A MrConnell
lruK "o.p 4 stores, lth and Ifarnoy, lith
and lodK, 2')7- - North lth hit., and
24th and I'urnam Bts.. will receive a free
bottlo prepaid,, on receipt of ten cents
In stamps or silver, to help cover ex

r

in
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nre very our
first all old out
just n new

h's if this one
can't Inst very long step in
our hat store and select

u saswZei3
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to the
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reoults

pense of r"kins', etc.. by addresslnj
direct to die Swlasco Hair Remedy Co
44S7 P. O. (Square, Cincinnati, Ohio,

!! BOTTiaj COUFOJf
Oood Xor one I5o bottle only, "at

Ohsrnmn nt McConnell rus; c'o.. 4
atorea, itli and Harney, ltith and
Uodaii, i7- - N. 1 tit li Ht., and 24th
and f'aruam Bts., when name and ad-Irv- es

la properly filled In on dotted
linen below.

Tli una outside of Omaha will get a'
free bottle by sending ten ront.i In
atamra tr silver dlrct to Swissco
Hair Itemedy Co., 447 P. l. Siiuare, ;

Cincinnati. Ohio, to help cover ex-
pense of packing, etc. i

1 have tried "Bwlnaco" Hair,
and Scalp Krmedy, hut If you willsupply a 'Jtc bottle free, as above,
1 will use U.

Olye full address, write pl's'tnyl

To Attain Success as a Stenographer
The typewriter operator who thinks one thing and
does one thing secures a better result than if her
thoughts are divided.

A keyboard with a key for every character and
tho keys arranged in straight lines so simplifies
tho operation of typewriting that accuracy is se-

cured without mental strain.

On the SMITH PREMIER keyboard there is a
key for every capital letter, a key for every small
letter, and a key for evtry character. To print any
letter or any charaoter the operator strikes ne
key onoe.

Nothing could be simpler; therefore anything
more difficult is a handicap.

You are invited to call at tie offices at 19th and
Douglas streets where, if you desire, the machine will be
demonstrated. We assure you, too, that your interest in
the machine will not result in "canvassers" making your
life miserable until you buy.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.

Branches
SIOUX CITY,
LINCOLN,
DES MOINES

19th and Douglas Streets

0I1AIIA, NED.

)

With Happy Hooligan, Little QomiC SeCtlOJlNemo, the Katzenjammer Kids rrii 13
andtJiewhoUinterestingfanvhn i "0 OWlday UCC


